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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF .AGRICULTURE, 
\ ' 
IRRIGATION INVESTIGATIONS, 
ELWOOD ME:AD, CH1c,- . 
OFFICE OF EXPERIMENT STATIONS, 
A , C. TRUE , DIRECTOR . 
__ __... 
Berkeley Cal. April 2 1904. 
President w. J. Kerr, 
Agricultural College of trtah, 
Logan, Utah. 
My dear Sir:-
Your .::nd favor ot i~rch 29th: is received. I have noted 
i t .s c~ntents with much pleasti,re and fee ·l mysel:r. :flattered at being a~ 
forded the oppoirtuni ty of beco1riing a candidate tor the prospectj.ve 
position it is your desire to , have filled. Although my position 
here under the cooperative arrange!'lent between the State Universtty 
and the Government Irrigation Investigations is entirely satisfactory, 
and the prospects for advance!'lent a.re quite brieht, yet I am not 
averse: tf>· c~nsidering the proposi ticn you rriake, 'f:or :ii.n addition t .o 
being thus associated with the Institution to which I am nat-urally-
drawn I could under such an arraneement be near my home and in close 
touch with our property interests there. 
I should like very much tt0 know more of the position that is . \ 
likely to be open especially. in regard to the work that wil] devolve 
upon the one receiving the appointment, I should also like to . know wh 
what will be his status in the College and in the Department o~ Engi-
neering and also what will. be his relat.irm if any to the work off the: 
Experiment Station. I arn greatly interested in the stt'b'ject of irri-
gation and anything along this line in the way of original research 
and investie;at .10111 would be exactly to , rriy liking. Irrigation in its 
various phases is my specialty o-r course, I ,would not h(1wever be un-
willing to teach in other allied subj;ects such as Hydraulics, 8uri,ey .· -
-/ 
I• 
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ing and the like. 
In rrr:, present position I am promised :fl"or the coming year some:-
. s 
thing better than $1500 per annum. The compensatton which would 
fl 
expect would of course depend upon the rate or advancement which I 
might expect and upon the work that would be required. 
I wish to 1 than f you for the honor you have done me in consideri ~ 
my name in co,nnection with the proposed appointment. I shall be 
pl&ased to :turnish y~u with references and with statements as to 
my eligibility and t'i tnesa for the position should you desire them •. 
~ 7. { . \ I y---•·--.) ,> 
Sincerely Yours, 
' 'I t., 
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.,__...,,._.,.,,,~-v,,,;...,;.l 
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J \, ... , ,<' 
t/·J',. f,.rt~!1t·r: r . , 'to,:, -1"', 
n~ l'i,.01_,3:~' , Cal . 
Hy dr::; .. r Si:;:- : -
I~:.,, juat i.n .:-1!CA-l.!1t or ~·on1~ -filuo:r nr +.ho 'M trtst . In r.·eply , 
w1.1.J. -'HlY t,j..;.~' .;hO"t.lJ.ri yo·,;, 'h(: f1:'1r,loyn(t hy the G0llog0. , ~NU. ·,'ft,uld he 
tn tJ}ia:i:ee 01~ t1.B ·1or1': in 11:lv-i.l ,111<! ir::r:ie:a:tic1n ~ng:i.neertrz; , ;7ith 
ti1B Vi.t .l!" of JiS.rU;t nnt P2•of'~-,::op. ier[}cti:1 .... J.J.y aJ.l :,o 1.r. ti. 1.,. ··,m;J<t 
hP- rcriui •i:nd :i.n th:i.n rlr:i::,::al'.'tI .1.nt c~f 1J1<1 Goll 1ge, and you "mu.l<l have 
no ~nm1P.c"~i.on •:,1tl1 thP- };xpnr1nnnt 8t,:t-r;,ion . You \'roul<i, o:'"' ~cmrse , 
11n :tn r.lO!J,~ tnw,i: ;.7 ·V:.h t,.e 8-:;:".t.~t, n ·;1)r}: in 1·r1.•::2;,~:~:ton, ,.:') v:nll as 
.tti1 all i•·~.:..,igat:Lon 'ntP.::'.'l)I'i:~n:1 .. ,;:rt.1·,1.ghcut, t·w ~,ti.!;t11. HllOP ... a. y01ir 
,10••}-: p):0\11) h :tim•rwtory~ you rrcnl 1 h1 :..:~o. o •,,.r. ':,1> ti J\,1.1 .!.'•"Off•saor-
shi1. G.ftf'.t' tLe :t'iJ.•:rt YOt! .• 1'.' • 
;~5.rnlly :)1md n.(~ ,iriy J:'f":fe.L"ne:;(,O }"1A'. rnriy ciF.;.~J...:-o to .,i•;;e, t~rn1 also 
& <1n1.n.U.nil n+,1.~+,e ,ent <n' the 'lo:r,~ yo:J. } .. m,c <lo,.e ::i:--.. non Y\>,.t 1~1 ..n.dua ten 
f'ror: ti tis inst i. tut,ton . 
w. J . KERR~ Pre~ident . 
